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THE PROTECTION OF ORCHARD BY SMUDGING

By P. J. O'Gara, Scientific Assistant, Fruit-Dlsca- se Investigations,

Bureau of Plant Industry.

Of oqunt imporUnco with tho gen- -. United States weather bureau chow- -

ki1 forecasto civon by tho Sncrnmon-.ln-s tho dow point, i. o., tho

nnd Portland stations voro tho lo- - turo at which dow or frost will form,

cal observations nnd fosecAs e. of tho

writer, niatlo necessary by tho co

of n weather buroau observer.
In a valloy situated na Is tho Roguo
River valloy, local conditions nnd
aurioundlnnc lnfluoncmo lo a consld--

...l.ln Jnrrriul tlin lotll tllrntlTO. air

given tho

A.

......,, MinHvi,umlil!tv.ctcItwffl8!for Wouttor Observations on

'the Farm." Other Istrumouls, as
found that tho most Important thing

to tho grower tho Immediate lo-!t- ho bnromoior, rain gauge, and thor-

acal forecast made every ovcnlns about 'mometer, nnd their uses aro also ox- -
,n U la artlc,- -

sundown.
in enmo MRo9 It will bo noticed Meteorological uwiunvu in .

that several observations woro mado
throughout tho evening, so as to de-

termine tho trend of local weather
conditions. Tho most Important ob-

servations were those mado with tho
novoiimmotor. nn lastrumont for

In

and seen

and the
, u ,u,. r !of the For Instance, at

por in atmosphere, this vapor de-- P- - m., on April 9, tho
extent corded degrees F. At thisto n very great

whethor or not bo expect-itlm- o tho sky which had partly

ed Tho pcychromctcr Is mado j clouded early In the evening, began
being to cloar, and a slight which had

covered n piece of thin muslin1 been dlowlng from tho bo-clo- th

and tho otl.cr left exposed. to calm. Tho lowest tempraturo

covered bulb Is wet and tho iustru-- , recorded morning was 20 de

ment whlrlc.' ivpldly as to pro-- in como oi iuu luwca.. Bi--

.duce exaporatlon from tho wot bulb. I tho on

Tho of tho two bulbs higher It somewhr.t abovo

re road when tho wet bulb Uiat poini. Apoin on April 10, ai ,

reached Its point and tho dif
ference between tho two reauings
taken. These readlugs aro tnan re-- ins mewiuia lumiiraiutu
ferred to tables published tho tho night 37 degrees F.

LEADERS PLAN

SMOTHER BILL

Bill Pending in Parliament Giving

Women Who Own Property Power

to Vote for Members of Parliament

Trying to Kill Bill.

"LONDON, July 7? Conservative
--and progressive leaders today ore

planning and devising ways to

"smother" a suffragette bill pending

in, to permit

women who own or rent property to

Toto for members of parliament. The

bill restricts tho Toting power to those
women only who aro now entitled to
vote in elections similar to the city
and county elections In American cit-

ies.
Tho best substitute offered by the

leaders, who admit their fear of the
effect of the bill upon the governing

should tho measure become a
law, Is tho Introduction of an amend-
ment or substitute measuro limiting
nuffrago to thono women who actually
own property. latter measure is
practically assured of passage.

Members of parliament aro tho
most important candidates for whom
.anyone In England can vote. Tho
pending bill, if passed, would place
English women on the samo footing
politically as Englishmen, in the par-

liamentary olectlons an I the next step
would be tho granting of womon of

all electoral rights possessed by men.
And as women generally outnumber
the men, it would mean that Eng-Jan- d

would be governed by women.
Beretoofre Englishmen ave looked

upon woman suffrage a thing to
como at some In the Indefinite
future. Now it appears very

jand Englishmen aro growing uneasy.

"It would bo absurd to dlsguiso,"
says the Globe, "that the bill now
before tho of commons tho
first step toward a gigantic change.
Wo are not concerned to argue at this
moment whether tho change be good
or bad. Wo only ask that tho logical
outcome of this measure be appre
ciated.

"If the bill passes it means inevit-
ably tho enfranchisement of all adult
women. Since women compose tho
majority of tho adult population,
follows that thoy will determine tho
results of election, will make ami un-

make governments and will guide tho
- policy of tho nation at homo and
abroad. It may bo a very good thing
that thoy should do so. On tho other
ihand, it may not."

DEATH OF YOUNG GIRL
FROM TUBERCULOSIS

Miss Opal Hoatherly of Contral
Point died at that place Tuccday ovo-aln- g,

aged About 14 years, rf tuber-
culosis. her parents died about

.a year ago from tho same affliction.
TTho funoral took place Thursday
vmornlng. Sho was a nlcco of Mrs.
--'J. C. Hall of Medford, and of Mrs.
W, J. Freoman of Contral Point, and
a granddaughter of tho late W. A.
Owon.

Haskins for Health.
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BRYAN STATES

NOT CANDIDATE

Commoner Says He Will Not Seek

Presidential Nomination Wants

to Make Fight Against Liquor In-

terests in Nebraska.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 7. William
J. Bryan has issued a formal state-

ment that he will not bo a candidate

for election to tho United States sen-

ate
Bryan said that he intends to cam-

paign against the liquor interests in
Nebraska and that he did not wish
to be hampered by his own candi-
dacy for any office.

"I stated somo months ngo that
I was not a candidate for the sennte
and that i did not expect to be,"
says Bryan in his statement. "I
told my friends that while I would
not promise not to becoino a can-

didate the possibility was too rc-mo- to

to bo considered by any one.
I was clad when others announced
their candidacy.

"A number of reasons convinced
me that it was inadvisable for me
to enter the race. One was that
I caw that the liquor fWit coming
nnd I thought I could do ray duly
better unhampered by candidacy for
any office. Later developments jus-
tified this decision.

"The persons of Nebraska have
done much for me and I have lind
no chance to do much in return."

PORTLAND FLOUR MILL-- .

TO MAKE NO BLEACHED FLOUR

PORTLAND, Or., July 7. Tho
Portland flouring mills company is
tho first of the big mills or tho coast
to discontinue the piocess of bleach
ing flour. Announcement to that ef-

fect has beo i sent to tho trade. Here
after the product will be juct as na
ture intended it.

Local millon, say that whethor tho
bleached flour is harmful or not, tho
process has always borno tho appear-anc-e

of fraud becauso tho system has
allowed millers to take a pooror qual-
ity of wheat and by bleaching turn
out flour thp.t In nppoiranco Is equal
to the bost quality.

SCHOOLS ARE EXPANDING
IN JOSEPHINE COUNTY

SALEM, Or., July 7. A Report re-

ceived In the offlco of State Superin-
tendent of Schools Ackerman from
tho superintendent of Josephine coun-
ty gave Interesting data concerning
that county as follows:

1909 1910
School census 3048 3040
Enrollment 2153 .2157
SchoolhouBes built .... 1 2

Total receipts of Josephine county
wero $64, GOG in 1909 and $55,502 in
1910; disbursements wore ?4S,701 In
1909 and $49,042 In 1910; average
monthly salary of male tcachors was
$58 In 1909 and $58.25 in, 1910;
salary of fomalo toachors $48 in 1909
and $50.90 in 1910.

If it's a job for a want ad don't
leave it to a placard 1

JEFFRIES IN

BLUE FLUNK

SAYSJGORBETT

Says Big Fellow Was Alright Until

Three Days Before Fight When

Change Camo Over Him Battle

Got Badly on His Nerves.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., Julv 7

"Physically he was nil- - right until
three days before tho fight," said
James J. Corbett in discussing Jef-

fries' failure to whip Jack Johnson
at Itono. "Then a change came over
him nnd nil that we could do wa

not sufficient to lift him from his
slump. All this talk about his being
tho "hope of the white race" got on

his nerves.
"There nro other reasons for what

happened, somo of which wo realized
all along. All through his training
ho would not listen to advice. 1

tried to get him to do mode boxing!
but if ho wanted to go fishing he
simply would take up his rod and
go. And if he got a notion thnt road
road was what ho needed ho would
go on tho road and refuse to box.

"Several times I mado up my mind
to quit him. Then I considered that
the public would say I was a traitor
and so I stuck on.

"But wo knew he wns in good phys-
ical condition up to three days be-

fore the fight. What happened to
him I can't describe any more than
to say he went into a state of com-
plete nervous collnpsc.

"Before the first round I went over
to Johnson's corner and looked nt his
hands before ho put his gloves on.
This wns not my purpose, however.
I wanted to see if Johnson wns ner-
vous. Ho was. When I came back
I said to Jeffries: 'Jeffries, you
hare that nigger scared to death. If
you wado into him you can lick him
in one round.'

"But Jeffries acted like a man who
did not hear what was being said
to him. If ho hnd shown the slight
est sjTnptom of aggressiveness when
I told him thnt I would have thought
that there was somo hope for him.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sent to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

Packers
Wanted!

To register with tho association
for this season's pack. Packing
schools for pears and apples in Au
gust and September. Pack changed
on apples. Everybody must learn it.
It. R. FJIUIT & PRODUCE ASS'.T.

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

Modern Home. Woll built
und arranged. On paved streetin
highest part of city. 3,800. Terms.

Modem -- bungalow home,
now and in the right place. Close
in. $3,250. Tonus.

New bungalow homo; clone
to Onkdale. Can finish to suit your
taste. Only $2,300.

Wo have a large list of CHOICE
HOMES, and the prices are right.

MMi' II

Bruce Wright & Co.

132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2091.

but ho
stupor,

"I know how It was going mid 1

did everything in yelling everything
1 could think of at Johnson hut
Jeffries didn't have u punch that
would break nu egg."

BAD STOMACH.

My Stomach Is Going From Bad to
Worse.

Yes, it's true; thousands of peo-

ple- cannot oat tho simplest meal
without having it lio on tho stomach
like n lump of loud, causing misury,
sour stomach and gas eructations.

And Intcd, when tho stomach has
gono from hnd to worse, thoro will
bo longer pords of food feriuontti-tio- n,

nnd then dizziness, biliousness,
hick headaches and nervousness.

If your stomach is out of order,
if it doesn't feel right after meals, go
today and got a 50-co- nt box of,
Mi-o-- stomach tablets. In a few
minuios niior mo ursi nose, mo mis-
ery will disappear, and you will bo
thankful.

Thou go right on taking Mi-o-u- u

for a fow dnys. It will build up the
stomach, unclog tho livor, purify tho
bowols nnd make you entirely satis
fied with your stomach in a few
dnys.

Mi-o-n- n stomach tnblcts aro mnde
from the best proscription for stom-
ach troubles ever writton. Thoy nro
sold by druggists everywhere and by
Charles Strang and aro guaranteed
to euro indigestion, acute or chronic,
or monoy bnck.

Booth's Pills aro best for torpMd
liver nnd constipation. 25 cents.

TTnskin for TTonlth

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy.

MURPIIY BROS.

0. M. Murphy.

AUTO LIVERY.

1910 Chalmers Dctroits.
Phono 18G1, Valloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.

Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford. Or.

Robert F Maguire
Late special agent TJ. S.
General Land Office, 1

announces that he has
opened law offices in
the Medford National
Bank Building, for gen-
eral practice before
state and federal courts
and the Department of
the interior.
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TO BEGIN JULY

CHICAdO, 111., July U. .IuiIko
McSuroly announced today that tho
second trial of Loo O'Neil Browne,
charged with bribery in connection
with the election of William Loiimer
U the United Stales wumto, will be-

gin July 20. The- first trinl of
llrowno lesulted in a disagreement nf
the jury nl'tor tho jurors hnd been
out 11 fi hours.

f Hf f fHffH
Notice.

All porsous knowing them-

selves to bo indebted to VAN
UYKK'S will pleaso call and
settle, us books must bo bal-

anced at once on account of
store having been sold to F.
W. Orny.

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with tho ap
proval of the recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answer.
The best should always be
sont ''if" you wish the re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corrc
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Oui lUtmiiiKit Bend it clean, crisp
paper, lor Jan, crop bu.inM
ioi. ii it ion on lit mtuini'lton that
Ihcrt't economy in quality A hamliuiiii,
primn Uk given upon re.iumi, thaw.

Iijf lrlterhradiantoilifir bu.!iei form,,
printed, lilliif tuphett ami encruvol on
lb am) luurtee'i

Madeby ItAUniilkn
VtM COHI-Ahr- , III
nly paper mjkeri tr

.hnworkl male inn bond
piper iclumely.

20

Medford
Printing
Co.

H-

m.ilo

whin, color

38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVI

The Dinner Hour
In Hot Weather is More

Enjoyable
When You Have a

General Electric Fan
In Your Dining Room

My TT IS adjustable for gentle air

It is portable and may be utilized
in any room where there is an electric fixture simply insert
the plug and turn the switch. The expense is small.

May we send a G.E. Fan to your home to-da-y ?

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

GulM&ilfc
Aro You Interested in

FURNITURE?

l
Wo luivo (ho goodN you umt.
It will pay you (o mo iin beforo you buy.
Wo nro lni-- lo plcnxo you,
Vou nro wi'li'oiuo (o look or buy.

Special Values This Week in

RANGES
Remember We Have a Beauti-
ful Line of Draperies, Lace
Curtains, Couch Covers, Etc.

GdtMetk
"OiiInIiIo tho

flro lluiltN, hut
Ihtflilo on prk'crt"

Tolophono H'wt Main Hf.
Main I iftl Cor. of fniirol

.Next to WunliliiKton

The Best Ranch
On Evans Creek

This hoiiiuIh like till ndvortinoinontn, hut if you will iutiiro of
any of thu oitizuiiH in tho noighhorhood or at Woodvillo, thoy will
uiaku the name iiHHortion.

On account of our extensive plans for (ho development of our
(MO-acr- o orchard at Woodvillo, wn have decided to mtll our Sunny-Hid- e

stock and hay ranch of 173 aores on Kviiiim crank.
If you want deep, rich, lilaelc noil with irrigation for an alfalfa

nnd stock proposition, an ideal location for raising horses, cattle
nnd hogs, joining nu unlimited outside range with aliuudaiil water
mid feed, (his surely will fill the hill.

120 acres now in alfalfa, wheal, oats, vetch, corn nnd Iiuiiiih,
hnlanco deep red soil, partly timhured with oak, making a good fall
pasture for hogs: 25 acres of this will mako n fine orchard tract
with very Utile expense.

l'cnxttual and exclusive water right to all the walor in Mny's
creek; good six-roo- m house, surroiiudud hy oaks and laurels; now
framed harn just completed, 712x111, with 'J0-fo- ot posts, accommo-
dating 12 horses, Oft tons hay, 'JO00 hushels grain and nil wagons,
farm machinery, tools mid workshop; large hay mIkmI, running wa-

ter in corral; ranch fenced nnd cross-fence- d with age wire. Quar-
ter mile to school; 11. F. I), nnd Woodvillo grocery delivery daily;
Home telephouo system in operation August Jfi.

To effect a muck sale wo have put the price tit $100 jxir aore,
half cash, hnlanco three years at (I per cent.

BAGLEY (& STREETS
Orrhnrilht.H ami HuiicIiitw, Woorivlllc, Oregon.

$12,500 Thirty-tw- o acres, two miles from Talent, Ander-

son creek bottom land; fivo-roo- m box house, good barn
and other outbuildings; there nro on this place VI acres
in Newtown and Spitxonborg upplos, 0 and 7 years old,

which hnvo a fair orop this year; hotweon the npples are
pench fillers, which aro heavily loaded. In addition there
are three acres of pears '1 years old and three acres
planted to ponrs last winter; also four aores of alfalfa
and about fivo acres of fiuo timber; tlioro nro two good
wells nnd a comploto pumping plant for irrigation ; .?(!f)00

will handlo this placo and tho hnlanco can he paid at thu

ruto of $1000 a year.

$15,000 So ven ty-fi- vo acres, samo neighborhood; good now
five-roo- m house, largo barn and nthor outbuildings;
spring water piped to tho buildings. Thoro aro on this
place 11 aores of lUyoar-ol- d Nowtowns nnd SpiUouborgs
with pencil fillors, about nn ncro of bearing family orcli-nr- d,

10 aores of alfalfa, about an noro of bearing grapes
about l.r udroa all told iindor cultivation, balance in

timber which could bo cheaply cleared, At $200 an aero
this placo is n snnp. It would tako half cash to handle,
balance easy.

$300 an ncro Fines fruit and gardon land in tho valloy,

half way botwocn Phoenix and Tnlont; lovol, black free
soil; divided into 10-ac- ro tracts; ouo-four- th cash, balance
in four annual pajmouts with 0 por cont interest..

$12,000 Sixteen nnd n half noros, midway hotweon Jauk-sonvil- lu

and Central Point, facing tho hill road; finest
building nito in tho valloy, Thoro am oight acres of pears
in hearing, trooB from fi to 8 years old, and about an
ncro and n hnlf of grapos in boi.ring, hnlanco in timber,
which is all good fruit laud. Half cash will handle,

$20,000 Loss than $'125 nn noro for 47'y acres, one milo
from Central Point, nil good land, good buildings, about
10 nores planted to standard vnriotios of apples and
pears from 1 to 4 yoars of ngo, balance in alfalfa. This
placo will siibdlvido nicely. It is ousily worth $100 an
acre moro than is nskod,

W. T. YORK & CO.
If you aro interested in Medford property, talk wilh our

city man, Mr W, V. Mooro.
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